
50 Armadale Street, St Lucia, Qld 4067
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

50 Armadale Street, St Lucia, Qld 4067

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ivoni Mahe

0738701234
Jaclyn Lazarou

0427860882

https://realsearch.com.au/house-50-armadale-street-st-lucia-qld-4067
https://realsearch.com.au/ivoni-mahe-real-estate-agent-from-doug-disher-real-estate-toowong
https://realsearch.com.au/jaclyn-lazarou-real-estate-agent-from-doug-disher-real-estate-toowong


$750 per week

Walk into this spacious home, which has a large carpeted living area opening onto a front balcony where you can catch

the nice cool breezes on a Summer day.The modern kitchen has electric appliances and a separate tiled dining area.

Located off the long hallway area are three bedrooms, which are all carpeted and include ceiling fans and security

screens. Fourth bedroom/study area off the dining area. Main bathroom with separate bath and shower. Separate toilet is

located next to the bathroom. Downstairs internally you will find an extra shower and toilet, a laundry room which also

leads to the back yard. Rear split-level yard which is partially fenced and side Built in BBQ. Large double lock-up garage

with plenty of storage space.Features:• Four bedrooms with fans• Split level living• Air conditioning & ceiling

fans• Spacious kitchen with modern appliances• Separate dining area• Main bathroom with separate bath and

shower• Second shower and toilet downstairs• Separate toilet• Double lock up garage• Fenced rear and

sides• Security screensConveniently located within walking distance to a bus stop, just a seven minute drive to The

University of Queensland and a four minute drive to Toowong Village.Register online and you will be immediately

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to your appointment, or call Doug Disher Real Estate 3870 1234 to

arrange a time for you.The fastest easiest way to apply for this property is through our 2Apply Online feature.Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Doug Disher Real Estate will not be

held liable (financially or otherwise) for any errors or omissions relating to the property, contents and/or facilities in the

property or complex.All interested parties and/or applicants should rely upon their own investigations to determine

whether the property is suitable for their needs and all contents and facilities are present.


